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Movkit Pack Platinum includes Movkit DVD Copy + Movkit Batch Video Converter Pro  + Movkit
DVD Ripper Pro

Movkit DVD Copy is a powerful tool to create perfect picture-quality DVD backups, using
specialized transcoding technology. You will get real DVD copies of your DVD collection
within 30-40 minutes without any loss of quality. You get exactly same DVD movie as the
original one, at high speed and excellent sound quality without distortion of the original
disc.

Movkit Batch Video Converter Pro supports very comprehensive video formats, including DVD,
VCD, AVI, MPEG, MP4, WMV, 3GP, MOV, H.264,AVC, RMVB, FLV. It also supports popular
multimedia devices such as PSP MP4, iPod, iPhone, Zune, etc.

Movkit DVD Ripper Pro is a professional DVD video and audio ripping tool to rip your
favorite DVD movies to AVI (DivX MPEG4), AVI (Xvid), MP4, WMV, RMVB, AVC (H264), 3GP, MPEG,
MOV, FLV .

It also supports extraction of DVD Audio to MP3, AAC, WMA, OGG, WAV, RA, MPC, APE, FLAC.

Movkit DVD Copy is a powerful tool to create perfect picture-quality DVD back-ups, using
specialized transcoding technology. You will get real DVD copies of your DVD collection
within 30-40 minutes without any loss of quality. You get exactly same output as the DVD
movie, at high speed, to the highest quality you bought without any distortion. Supports
copying of CSS (Content Scrambling System) protected DVD movies. Super fast copying and
burning engine inside, copy and burn within 30-40 minutes. Copy a dual-layer (D9) movie into
one dual-layer (D9) disc or one regular D5 DVD+R/RW DVD-R/RW, allowing you to choose which
chapters to include and offering the option to trim individual chapters. Copy DVD to ISO
format and burn DVD disc from Hard disc.

It supports almost all popular video conversion among each other to meet your needs.
Movkit Batch Video Converter Pro contains the output file formats of AVI, MPEG1, MPEG2, WMV,
RMVB, RM, MOV, MP4, 3GP, 3G2, FLV. It is also an audio converter with MP3, WMA, MPC, AAC,
APE, RA, OGG, FLAC. It has already provided a large number of profiles, you can create video
files for your DVD, SVCD, VCD, PSP, iPod, Zune, iPhone, Apple TV, PS3, Xbox360, Cell phone,
MP4, Pocket PC, PDA, PMP.

Movkit DVD Ripper Pro provides the conversion from your favorite DVD movies to popular video
format such as AVI, DivX, H.264 MP4 files, and even iPod, iPhone, PSP, Zune video files with
fast DVD ripping speed and excellent quality. With Movkit DVD Ripper Pro, you can select
which titles and chapters, soundtracks, and subtitle tracks of the DVDs you want to rip. You
can also select the output video and audio file format from AVI (DivX MPEG4), AVI (Xvid),
WMV, RMVB, AVC (H264), MPEG, MOV, FLV, 3GP, MP4 or iPod MP4, MP3, WMA, MPC, AAC, APE, RA,
OGG, FLAC.
Movkit DVD Ripper Pro has an easy-to-use interface and you can convert DVD with only a few
clicks. Enjoy!!!

System Requirement

Windows 2000/2003/XP and Windows Vista;
1000MHz Intel or AMD CPU, or above;
512 MB RAM or more;
100 MB free hard disk space.
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